When You Win, We All Win

MEPC provides LIUNA signatory contractors with a custom project lead and alert system that is second to none.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead, Never Follow</th>
<th>Time is Money</th>
<th>The MEPC Advantage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customized project alerts allow signatory contractors to stay ahead of the competition with the most powerful project lead and alert system available.</td>
<td>With readily available project information, contractors no longer need to request and wait for valuable project information.</td>
<td>Choose daily or weekly lead notifications, and filter leads through an extensive index of construction data.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is MEPC?

- A powerful project lead service that brings signatory contractors closer to the jobs you desire.
- Tailored project leads sent directly by email and filtered through a robust index of construction data.
- User-friendly, intuitive web-based program with up-to-date and actionable information.

Contractor Benefits?

- Customized Project Leads
- Comprehensive Project Monitoring
- Increased Market Opportunities
- Hyperlinked Bid Calendar
- Maximize Project Research and Business Development Efforts

mepc@lecet.org  (651) 429 - 1600  mepc.lecet.org

81 Little Canada Rd, E Little Canada, MN 55117